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And whercas, in the cours e of this histo-ry often mention is made
of many beastes, Irds, fishes, serpents, plants, fruits, hearbes,

rootes, apparell, armour, bontes.- and such, other rare and stm nge
curiosîties, which wise men take great jilea-sure to reade-of, but
.much more contentment to sée: herein I My selfé to my singuler

délight hauc bene as it were. rauished in beholding'-all the
premisses gathered together 'ith no small. cost, and preserned îý,
%vith no litle diligence, in the excellent Cabinets of my very
worshipfull and learned *friends 'M. Richard Garthe, one of the
Clearkes of the pettie Bags, -and 'INT. William Cope Gentleman
Vssier to *the right Honourable and moist prudent Counseller 'the e,Seneca - of our common ýrèalth,) îhe Lord Burleigh, high

Ticasourer of England.
Nowe, because peraduenture itwould bee expected as neces-

sarie, that the descriptions ofso many parts of the world would
farre more casily be conceiued of the Readers, by adding
Geographicali, and Hydro'graphicall tables thereunto, thou, art

by the way to be adionished thât I haue contented Yny selfe
with inserting into the wor-e one of thelest génerallmappes
of the World onely, vritill the commin«g out -of a very' large'and
Most. exact terrestriall Globe, collected. wad reformed according
to the newest, secretest, and 'lates*t discoueries, both Spanish,
Portugall,-and English, composed by'M. Emmecie ýMollineux*of
Lambeth, a.rare Gentleman in his profession, beinig therein for

diuers yeeres, greatly supported by the purse and libéralitie of
the worshipfull marchant M. William Sanderson..11-

This beïng the summe of those things which I thought good
to admonish thee of (good Reader) it rernaineth that, thou. take
the profite and pléasuré of the worke:- which 1 wish to bee as

great to.. thee, as« my paines and labour haue ý bene. in bringing
these ra,%te fruits vnto thiý ripenesse, and in réducing.these lodIse

papers into this order. Farewell.

ilà map is given in f.tcsimn&le as a. frontispiece to this volume'.
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